Raul Molinar

On-Air Talent / Host, “El Bueno, La Mala y El Feo”
Bio
Raul Molinar is the co-host of Uforia’s new national radio show, “El Bueno, La Mala y el Feo” (The Good,
the Bad and the Ugly) based in Los Angeles. Known as “El Bueno,” Raul co-hosts this music intensive
show alongside Andres Maldonado “El Feo” and Sylvia del Valle “La Mala,” showcasing the best
Regional Mexican music, humor and exclusive interviews. Raul joined Univision Radio Dallas in 2011 as a
part of KFZO -FM La Jefa’s team. Shortly after, Raul realized his dream of executing the morning show of
94.1 FM, La Que Buena while also being featured in the local Univision Dallas TV morning show, “Vive La
Mañana” as an entertainment reporter.
Prior to joining Univision Radio, in 2005, Raul was part of the cast in a feature film called “The Three Burial
of Melquiades Estrada” featuring Tommy Lee Jones, where his voice was featured as that of a sports
announcer.
Raul Molinar fell in love with radio at the age of 14, when he first arrived to the United States from his
native Mexico. In 1998, he was given the opportunity to work for a radio station in Odessa Texas, where
he was hired to do the 8-10 p.m. shift. With this, he launched a career that has given him the
opportunity to contribute his talent and expertise on-air in successful radio and TV shows, as well as
behind the scenes in radio production and programming.
As part of his service to the community, Raul has been an active supporter of the St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital since the beginning of his career in 1998. He has volunteered as a spokesperson for
the organization in Dallas and actively participated in fundraising efforts including Univision Radio’s St.
Jude Radio-thon and Promesa Seminar in Memphis, TN.
In 2008, Raul was recognized as West Texas Personality of the Year by the Hispanic Chamber of
Commerce in Odessa-Midland. Throughout his career, Raul has been involved in promotional campaigns
for national advertisers such as AT&T, Chevrolet, Budweiser and Wendy’s among others.
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